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THE CAMPAIGN.

DEMOCRATIC PROSPECTS FOR SUC-
CESS ARE EXCELLENT.

fit fit nation la w York. Connecticut,
Iidlmtwlil n iwonnin-Illin- ois a Itattle
(itoitia-- We Will Win if We .- - Out the
Tot.
This seem to be a Democratic year.

Bo far everything gives promise of a
victory for Cleveland and .Stevenson and
the redemption from Republican rule of
several states heretofore regarded as im-reg:i- ;.:

?. the attacks of the Democ-
racy. Tii3 fear entertained for a while
that some of the southern states might
drop from the Democratic column lias
disappeared under the force bill pres-
sure and even the most sanguine Repub-
licans no longer entertain a hope of
gaining anything in that quarter.

THE DOCBTTCL STATES.
The states of New York, Connecticut

and Indiana, usually classed as doubtful,
seem now safe for the Democracy. In
New York Tammany has fallen in line
and is doing good, honest work for the
party while Senator David B. Hill, the
greatest of living politicians, lias opened
the campaign for Cleveland in a speech
which proves his faith in thesucces of
the party and his sincerity in the sup-
port of its candidates. The Peck boom-
erang lias added to the Jarty strength
not only in the Empire state but every-
where and the promptness with which
the Democrats and Independents took
measures for the exposure of hi collu-
sion with the tariff monoilists shows
the earnestness and determination which
characterize methods of the tarill re-
formers in this contest.

TO THK VICTORS. ETC
Cleveland's declaration that there will

be no delay irf turning the rascals out
and that men who work heartily for
party success are entitled to olitical re-

ward has encouraged the Democrats
militant and brought to the aid of the
party inauagen thousand cf workers
who were in the la.t presidential cam-
paign idle through fear of being accused
of offensive iartizanl.ip. Their efforts
will ie felt at every step during the
campaign. Ynt, New York is a Knio-crati- c

fctate this time, and Connecticut
goes with her.

INDIANA.

In Indiana, lIurrLons own state, the
have no doubt of success.

Every day Harrison's weakness grows
more apparent at home and the small
majority with which he carried the
fctate in will le wiped out, with a
good margin on the other side.

WISCONSIN.

In Wisconsin, the Democrats rofuise to
call their fctate doubtful and declare that
they can and will carry it, and the con-
ditions are such as to lead to the belief
that the chances are largely in their
favor.

ILUXOIS.

It is in our own rtate, however, where
the hardest battle will .km fought over
the electoral ticket. Well posted Repub-
licans concede the defeat of Fifer and
bis colleagues on the state ticket and
the party efforts are now directed
toward securing the election of the na-
tional and legislative candidates. The
result depends largely upon the getting
out of the vote. Estimates by well
posted politicians and a good poll of
two-third- s of the precincts in the state
compared with the vote cf previous
years, show a positive plurality for
Cleveland and Stevenson even after
making the most liberal deductions fur

' political enthusiasm, errors and doubt- -'

ful voters. The only thing that can pre-
vent the electoral vote of the state being
cast for Cleveland and Stevenson will l.e
too many stay-at-hom- e Democrats on
election day.

THK OBOAMZATIOS.

The Democrats have a fine state or
ganization, with a good corps of workers
and speakers, while in nearly every
county a close and perfect system of or-

ganization has been adopted which
promises the best results. There are no
factional fights in the organization and
the Democrats of Illinois show a har-
mony of feeling and a unity of action
seldom seen in a political campaign.

GET OCT THE TOTE.

Get out the Democratic vote is the
constant injunction, the constant com-

mand and the constant prayer of the
atete committee . to the county, town
and school district organizations. Be
sore to vote la the constant injunction
f the local committeemen to the Demo-

crats in their territory; be sore to vote
re wrd found la enry imo of. the

MitJlRmi ro& trie V!f: p or

THE TRUE HEAD OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

iVuiorratie r.ew.-pape- r: don't fail to
volt i the ad vice of every Democratic
speaker and wcrkvr. In fct, ' Gvt cut
tii-- j TOie" is ari 1 ahouM ! tl,.- - watch-
word cf thf l. iue.Taic lrty from now
until the poUi close on ljr, and
if we get out the vol; there mtJ be no
f.-a- r of the t. It is wti- - f r every
worker to lemeiiiLer that it is easit-- r to
get ten t the than to
convert one Republican, aii-.- l we re-I- at

the word 4 out the vote."
FOR STATE OIT1CEKS.

As a can.J:-i..t- f r governor JuJge
Altgv-l- d has developed a strength which
surprises even his tcot sanguine admir-
ers. His unique canvass of the Hate
brought him in close contact with the
IoopIe and ha.? given them a confidence
in him that ha rever lfore ljeeuhown
toward a cauJidate. His speeches mark
him as a maa away above the average
tioth as a statesman and a practical
manager of public affairs, and that he
will make a good governor every fair-minde- d

man believes. He will be
elected. That is now evident. His
btrength is not alone with the German
Lutherans, but with all people. Thou
sand of Republicans of all classes ha e
grown tired of ring rule in Illinois and
will vote for AltgeM in order to bteak
up the combine that has for years need
our state boards and state institutions
for the purpose of keeping themselves in
office and making money out of the
peola. With Fifer are the other nom-
inees on the state ticket. They were
named for office by the ring that ruled

the Republican state convention, a body
made up largely of 6tate officials, em-
ploye and the beneficiary of the Fifer
syatem of ttate government. They will
go down with their leader, for they are
recognized as belonging to the same
gang. Realizing their desperate Bitua-atio- n

eacli is trying to ehct himself at
the expense of the others and their at-

tempts to trade each other off are
scarcely concealed by the commonest
forms of fohticai trickery. The Fifer
camp is like a den of wolves shut in by
the hunters. As they grow hungrier the
weak are devoured by the strong and
fill are destroyed in the struggle for ex-

istence.
IN COOK COUNTY.

The Cook county were
never in better shajie than in this cam-
paign. The county ticket is a good cne
and is proving acceptable to the
The organization is thorough and there
is a complete atisenee of The
Democratic and Independent news-
papers, both English and German, are
in line for the whole ticket and are
doing good work. The ill of the
county is nearly complete and shows
large gains in every quarter of the city.
The accuracy of this might be
doubted in some ca.ses were it not for the
fact that it is confirmed by the poll
maile by the Republicans. The county
will give the entire ticket a handsome
majority.

THE NATIONAL. BRANCH.

The branch headquarters of the na-
tional committee established in Chicago
is doing good work for the party in the
way of collecting campaign funds, fur-
nishing speakers and distributing cam-
paign literature. Its establishment in
Chicago proves tile faith held by . the
national committee in the result in
Illinois.

. THK FEOPLE'S PARTY.
It was thought for awliile that the

People's party would hurt the Democrats
in this state, but this fear is disappear-
ing. While it is true that a majority of
the People's party were formerly Demo-
crats, yet the fact that they see the op-
portunity to defeat the Republicans is
bringing them back rapidly, and the
further fact that the Republican organ-
ization is paying the expenses of the
People's organizers in Democratic coun-
ties is becoming apparent to all and in-
dicates the interests to be served by the
movement, an interest not at all favor-
able to People's principles.

THE FROHIBITIONLSTS.

The Prohibitionists are well organized
and claim they will poll 100,000 votes.
This is a larger claim than the old par-
ties are willing to admit, but that there
will be a big increase in the Prohibition
vote no one doubts. The majority of
the increase will come from the Repub-
lican party, as a matter of course.

CONGRESSMAN. -

The Democrats hope to elect a major-
ity of congressmen in the state. . In ad-

dition to the two congressmen at large
and two members from Cook county
they regard the 9th, 12th, 13th, 16th,
17th, 18th and 19th as safe, while in an-
other of the Cook county districts in the
6th, 10th, 11th, 14th and 15th the chances
of winning arc in our favor.

THE LaOISLATCBE.

There will be a bard fight for the con-
trol of the legislature. While that body
will not elect a United State senator,

yet it will apportion the ftate in congres-
sional and legislative districts and each
party is anxious to gain the advantage
wbich control oilers. The state was
districted by the IVpublicans in their
own interest Urn years ago and this gives
them an apparent advantage. However,
this advantage is more apparent than
real, for the gain in Democratic senti-
ment and the increase and movement in
population in many of the districts has
lessened the hoj-- of Republican success.

In fact, there are to-da- y more districts
safe for the Democrats than for the Re-

publicans. In the close districts the
school question will help the Democrats
and they have a reasonable certainty of
a majority in the house. In the senate
the Democrats will have a majority.
They liave 15 hold-ove- rs while the Re-

publicans have but 11, and nothing but
pome unforseen accident can prevent
them from electing enough senators to
give them the control.

MONEY AGAINST PATRIOTISM.

The Republicans have much the most
money to ue in the campaign, and they
are using it freely, but so fur the Demo-
crats, working for love of party, have
distanced the paid employes of the pro-
tection monopoly. It is shown that one
good man who works for his party's
good, without fee or wages, accomplishes
more than a dozen venal mercenaries.
There are now in the state over twelve
thousand Democrats actively engaged
in the work of organization, and they
are working without pay and many of
them without hojse of future reward.

SEE TO IT.
There seems to be nothing in the way

of complete Democratic success in Illi-
nois unless it be the failure f the party
to poll its full vote. Every Democrat
should regard himself as a committee of
one to see that the full party vote in his
Locality be cast early in the day. One
stay-at-hom- e Democrat in each school
district means a lobs of twelve thousand
votes in the state. See that they are all
out.

In th Hondas of Trnnt.
There is an interdependence between

the McKinleyized Republican party and
the trusts. The trusts supply the funds
by which the Republican party is to be
returned to power, and the party hopes
to pass the force bill, surround the bal-
lot loxes in the southern states with
bayonets and maintain itself perpetually
in power. In the language of the New
York Tribune, there are 100 tariff meas-
ures in the force bill. Jo voter who ob-

jects to the domination of trusts and
monopolies can vote to return the Re-

publican party to power. The larty is
in the bondage of trusts and is willing to
subverse the lilerties of the peopb tc
permit their masters to amass wealth at
the expense of the toiling millions.
Utica (X. Y.) Observer.

Ergo. Tot for Cleveland.
No wonder people read Democratic

more than Republican newspapers! The
real question with the old soldiers this
year is, "How shall we vote in order to
get our pension money? The govern-
ment lias recently defaulted in the pay-
ment of pensions, and unless an eco-
nomical Democratic administration
shall succeed to that of Harrison the
government will be unable to pay its
pensioners. Sioua City (la.) Tribune.

Bit Ol.Jret.
The fact that Senator Shelby M.

Cullom is at home making speeches
does not necessarily indicate that he
wants to see Fifer elected governor. He
only wants to save his pre-empti-

rights on the office of United States sen-
ator.

An honest enforcement of the revenue
I.t.vs of ths state would relieve the
l:.r.uers of two-third-s of the taxes they
now pay. But there will be no suh en-

forcement while Pavey remains state
auditor.

Ttailroads pay from three to five times
tip much taxes in Missouri and Wisconsin
as they do in this state thanks to our
Republican state board of equalization.

The Republican postmaster, who is
also the editor of the party organ, the
chairman of his county committee and
captain of the marching club, is ol
course very. indignant over the selection
of Mr. Harrity for chairman of the
Democratic Nation?"! committee while
he fills a state office i- -i i Vnnsvlvania.

The Republicans of Illinois have started
their n. It is a
little soon, but as the candidates ;e
somewhat lame it was thought wiw to
give them an early start.

Blaine seems as undecided as to : his
course in the campaign as he was over
another matter previous to thve meeting
of the Republican national convention.

The national issue is clearly defined,
It is "a tariff for revenue" against "a
tariff for robbery.

A Million Friends--

A friend in need is a friend indeed, and
not less than one million people have
found jist such a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. Coughs
and Colds. If yon have never nsed this
great cougfa medicine, one trial will con-iG-C

you that it has wonderful curative
powers In a!l diseases sf throat, chest snd
luegs. Ech bottle is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed or money will be re-

funded. Trial bottles free at Harts A
Bahnsen's drug store. Large bottles 50c
sad 51.00. -

Deserving Praise- -

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for tears we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. Dr.
King's New Lire Pills. Bocklen's Arnica
Salve snd Electric Bitters, srd have nev-
er bandied remedies that sell as well, or
that nave gtven rich universal satisfac-
tion We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready o
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. Tbete
r. mi dies have won their cteat popularity
purely oa their merits. Har'z & Bsbn-st- n

druggists.

BrcxLxs'e ajritica ?alvi
The best salve In the world for cc- -,

:.r.iiiC5, sores, ulcers, salt rheina, fever
:3, tetter, chapped hsad-s- , chi'b!n.ir.s,

cms end all ekia eruptions, asd peci-::vc-- !j

cures piles, or no pay rcuinl. It
is antie-- i to give perfect Eatisffcctlo;
jt ri'nej Price ZZ cc-b- per
tox. For sale Hrtz & Baarrtn.

A Common Mistake-I- t

is recsrksbie how many pule there
re vfco have ttat tired U elicg who eeem

to thick it is t f no importance or 1bt
n.-- tbirg need be done for it. Th-- : y --sr.u'd
not be so careleta if they rel zd how
rea'ly serious the malady is. But they
think or sey ' It will go off after a while."
We do not mean tbe leritimte weariness
a h'c'i ail experience after a bird day's
wtk. but ihkt all gf re, worn out feeling
wMu is especially overpoxerics in the
rar rcing when the body should be

and ready for work.
It a iriitske to allow tbis condi'irn to

c. ntir.ue. as the body may soon
1 bd:tated bejond recovery, or some str
i. u dUetee may gain a tenacicua foo --

bo'd. The craving of the system for
should be gratified by tkir'

Hccd'eSaraaparilU, tbe Rrcat luilding up
medicine. It purifies and vitalizes tbe
biood. regulates tbe digestion and re&l'y
J is "make tbe weak strong. '

Ifother's Friend
! the greatest blessing ever cflered child-ibeir.- ng

women.' I have been a midwife
years, and in each case where

Mother s Friccd t&6 been used, it has
d wonders and relieved much

uff ric?. It is tbe best remedy for ris-ic- c

of tbe breast known, and worth the
I life for that alone.
Mrs. M. A BrewsTsb, Montgomery, AN.

I Have, as Ton Know.
been selling Brad field's Female Re- - ulator
for years, snd have had a steadily increas-
ing demand for it; it gives the very best
satisfaction. I frequently sell it to phy-
sicians, who use it in their practice with
the most satisfactory results.

R. Thomas, M. D.,
Valdosta. Ga.

Sold by Hartz & Bahdsen.

Strong-- Witnesses
Among the thousands of ttstimnris's

of cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
is that of Nathan Allisons, a will-know- n

citizen of G'en Rock. Pa . who for years
hd shortness of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smotbericg
spells, tie; one bottle of Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure and one box of Nerve and
Liver Pilis, cured h'm. Peter Jaquet,
Saiem, N J., is anether witness, who ft. r
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
was pronounced incurable by plyf icisu?,
death stared him in the face, couid not
lie down for fear of smotberice to death.
Immediately af'er using tbe New Cure
be felt better and couid lie down and
sleep all right, and i3 cow a well man.
The New Cure is sold, also free to jk, by
Hattz & Babnsen.

Excursion Rates.
"Burlington Route." D iTenport races.

October 3rd to s.b, iDcltsve. Ali sta-
tions within 75 miles. A fare an1 cne-tbir- d

for round trip. Military Tract Sol-
diers' and Sailors' Macomb. 111..
October 4tb to ?ih, itclusive. Ooe f&re
fortbercund trip. Illinois State Fair,
Peoria, I;l.. Sept. 24'h to Oct-- 1st. in:lu-- .
eiye. One fair for tbe round trip. Sr.
Lnuis Exposition, St. Louis. Mo., Sept.
26-2- 9, Oct. 3 6 10-13-- 17 20. Good to
return fiye das from date of sde. A
fare and one-tbir- d for the round tiip.
St. Louis Fair and Veiled Prophets.. St.
Lonis, Mo., October 1st to 8tb. inclusive.
One fare for the round trip. For furtbor
information apply to H. D. Mack.Div.
Pass. Agt.. Rock Island, til

Catarrh in Hsw Insland.
Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfactioi to

everyone using it fcr catarrhal troubles.
O. K. Mellor, druggist, Worcester.

Mass.
I believe Ely's Cream Balm is the best

article for catarrh everrffered tbe public- -

Bush & Co., druggists, Worcester,
Mass.

An artie'eof real merit. C. P. Aldeo,
druggist. Springfield, Mhbs.

Those who use it speake highly of it.
Quo. A Hill, druggist. Springfield, Mass.

Cream Balm has given satisfactory re-
sults. W. P. Draper, druggist. Spring-
field, Mass.

Itis Prompt
In its action, being very penttralicg,
iroiB right to the seat of tbe disease. The
skin is an absorbent, and takes up this
Oil as the sun does water, parties who
bave used it stating that when briskly-rubbe-

on tbe face for neuralgia, they
could taste it. It is intended only us an
externa! application, and yet it is harm-
less.

This wonderful ren-ed- y is known a?
Krause's German Oil, tbe poor man's
friend. Only 25 i s bottle. ; ,

Cubtb Cotigb Cure One Minute.

Frrs All fits stopped free 'by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No flu
after the first day's use. Maryelous
cures. Treatise snd 92 trial bottle free 16
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia. Pa. For sale by all
druggists; call on jours.
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Patronize Home Industiy and Protect the Labcr of A:.e;
r cswo -

- MERRICK'S SFOOL C0TTC,:.

It Is Cord Fir-h- . : u!3 cuegrr. Is liI!y wll al;tej f jr nii l : V .
fewicg. foriaiebr

McINTIRB BROS ,
u C Dry Good Vovtt generally.

MERRICK THRFAH CO., 205 Filth Avenue. CUcz-- o

$4.00 per Month for ! en years,
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40

u;

Six Soft aai

Lots Only 40
OX E.cn PJ.iN. I LOCATION 35th ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Ccme early and secure choice locations and lowest pri

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply fo J. A. Buford or E. H. G

J. T. DIXON ,

Merchant Tailoh
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens. .

1706 Second Avenue.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

t Ail k nde of Cat Flowera constantly oa band.Qreen Qoaaea- - - Flowrr StoreQqg h:ok north of Central Part, the largest - la. S04 Brady Street. Pvcr:

uver.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Biailder.

filce snd 8kop Corner BeTento. St, T3 TcionH
5d Seventh Avenne, 2 : XVOCK

4,1 tlnd of carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds cf bnr.d :

'nrcteaed oa apitlication.

mmmfs restoredm
"- V L"or liriTil 'owcr, HJclie. Mm!; I.N

7 - N sSJiL r"""1 "r"n"e.l"aale.alMraiii!iand lusr.f rH.rtr'r t1..t. ZJ i T. r"rl m!liernnnwl 17 vrr exerctiKi, jniithf ill err..
t 15L Xi rnC 1 J"' tcci. opium cratimulniits liii-- .n U'.l li. It rrnIvniiitr.' I'ut np envonnt t. carry it. p- -t k..

1.

tf ft t V til H " . - T V t : h PTurffl.nfH.,...A.v.lor refund t,it min. Circular tree. dirt-s-i X ,rtr .i . .. . -

P"or ait'e in Bock island bv Hartz & Bahnsen. 3d Ave.'and 2(lth ur

avenport Btisiness College,
COMPLETE Ilf at.t. DEPARTMETfTS.

'
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FOR CATALOG UB ADDRBA

J. C. DUUCJalf, Proprietor.


